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Addis In Cape 

"Unique & Authentic Ethiopian Cuisine"

Just off historic Long Street lays a unique dining experience not to be

missed. Known for their amazing customer service, authentic cuisine and

indigenous design, you will not be let down by this restaurant. As you sit

on the Ethiopian pillow, you will be greeted by friendly staff who will bring

you steamed water to wash your hands to begin the traditional dining

experience. Set meals allow you to try small portions of all the various

traditional foods. The portions are more than enough, and it is always fun

to eat with your hands. The authentic Ethiopian honey wine is perfect to

have with your meal while the coffee is a sure way to end a perfect

evening.

 +27 21 424 5722  www.addisincape.co.za/  celebrate@addisincape.co.

za

 41 Church Street, Cape Town
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The Test Kitchen 

"Acclaimed Fine Dining Restaurant"

Through founder and chef, Luke Dale-Robert's passion and assiduity, The

Test Kitchen has bagged multiple awards including a grand twelfth place

in the prestigious San Pelligrino World's 50 Best Restaurants list, right in

the first year of its inception. The restaurant attracts some of the finest

gastronomes in the world. The cuisine is full of exotic flavors that melt in

your mouth and transport you into a heaven of culinary delight. An

extravagant five course menu includes offerings like succulent grilled

scallops, slow cooked duck leg, pickled fish and fine beans. Desserts

include delectable cheese cakes, jellies and luxuriant chocolates. The

superior wines will leave you craving for more.

 +27 21 447 2337  www.thetestkitchen.co.za/  reservations@thetestkitche

n.co.za

 375 Albert Road, The Old

Biscuit Mill, Unit 104A, Cape

Town
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Harbour House 

"Freshly Caught Seafood"

Harbour House is a seafood, seaside restaurant with views toward

Simon's Town on one side and St James on the other. Relax in this

comfortable venue whilst watching the fishing boats bobbing at the

moorings, gulls swooping and the sea air awakening your appetite. The

airy interior has lots of white, which makes a perfect frame for the azure

sea through the many windows on three sides. There's a smallish menu of

excellent seafood, much of it fresh from the boats that you can see

through the windows. If you're not in a fishy mood, the Harbour House

Burger will guarantee satisfaction. There's a small wine list with very

reasonable prices.

 +27 21 788 4133  www.harbourhouse.co.za/  harbourhouse@icon.co.za  Kalk Bay Harbour, Kalk Bay,

Cape Town
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